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By STEPHEN GILLIAND
Alligator Writer

Women who re ently became' wary of
walking through Gainesville may feel ater
after attending a free rape-prevention and
self-defense seminar Saturday at noon

The rape problem is really bad in Gaies
ville, said Dan loman, manager at Y K
Kim's Tae Kwon Do and Nautilus, which will
host the event at 400 Newberry Road

Maybe we can stop some of the terrible
things that are happenmg," Iman said

The four-hour seminar will show women
how to prevent rape, what to do if they are
attacked and where to go for help if they
become a victim of rape, Loman said

UF basketball
team heavy

underdog
against

Georgetown.2

Bogus salesmen prey

on college communities
By GEOFF BOUCHER
Alligator Staff Writer

College studenir are one of he bs s a
gets for scams, Swidle and rip- ofs because
of their easy-going lifestyle and idealist out
look, local poite and a consumer advocate
said Wednesday

Better Business Bureau representative
George Hood said college towns like Games-
ville attract bogus magazine salesmen and
phony phone solicitors because students
have "trusting attitudes" and tend to beheve
offers made by people their own age

'The students say, Oh, um a student anid
this person looks like a student. so i'll buy
their candy or magaznrs,"' Hood said "l itl
the thing is, the people doing the seLling are
not students - they ar tring to take ur
money and if you write them a thit k. You
might as well kiss your money good -bve"

Gainesville plsce spvkeswomnmnu I I tlhe
I )arnell said college students are tasV IlI V
because of then age and bat kground

"Students usually have a trusting wAV i
living and less 4f life experience,' Dttrnil

11d "Ani d mit ii W he expelwt-nets they hive
had ire probably got)d iey wan I i> bebIhve
other people are honest and good "

Darnell siae ret ini Gamesville t ais how
itluded a Iran going door [t-door re(pwst
ing money to fix Is fit liiiisc Randd nohter
complex ploy where people Lin t clim thou-
sdis of dollars itn lisI money - i it hey pay
the swiidier a delposa first

"We have one local man whot goes around
during the holidays playing oii peoples' svim-
pathies, "Darnell said I'e knot ks on doors,
acts real nice anld real plite, and it- :ll
people he i-ed, 140 beau e hIs prrginil
wifeis i Iheir broken down ,Ir irounl lie
4 oner

Ift "N o mnvl :i aod 1 "( d t V IT.

for Ic nt lI 41 dI T c,;le ist I ll h us
every year

" ieople)lvetb r Letid' [tto 1snd
I hor( are 'Ome Lart er (inals who niake

then living by tealuig, breiaig i h
of ((PIl galmes lo' Ilui [ t iieibrr ' 'i

see Swindle, page 5

M agsle (eiard. I c ouii[s(z with the ilpe
ictim Advocaor Program, Ail] duss, the

S.vI Is the logram, p roviilgs tor 'xtiiuNs of
rile in 1989. Ithe progrinm elped " I) vic-
tims through personal <nd legal problems

'ae Kwon lto insiruciors [ o rtm H,/ard and
David Dornahue will deniorintate let thrue
4Omien cal cuse to escape trcn attackers

"These ni Ihods re simple aned e I fet iv'.
sid Donahue, a fourth degree blat k bell and
instructor for I I years Nou don't have to be
a black bell to make heni Work "

The Gainesvile p1 olicc Ilprr ment's Ol
ter I-roienly program, Alpinue Botardig Kti-
tels and Crime Preventon Security Sy ystem
also will make presentwitins

Presidential race centered around average student
Vision's Browne uses common man's approach Today's Vitali wants to

By JUOY A. PLUNKETr grades and his bank account. But he says the By M.D. CUMEILA
Alligator Staff Wrter price is worth it, especially if he helps stu- Alligator Wrter

dents who don't know very much about the
Vision party presidential candidate Mi- campus or SG If Today presidential candi-

chael Browne has six days to convince stu- Browne said when he first came date Juan Vitali wins, students

dents that he is the leader who most identifies to UF in fall 1986, his top priority will find they have elected a

with them. was getting a degree and the last jack-of-all-trades.

Browne continually points out that he is a thing on his mind was becoming spring elections Since entering UF, Vital has

21-year-old undergraduate who skips classes
and has tests just like everyone else. And he
says this similarity to most UF students is
what qualifies him to make decisions that
affect students - he knows what they want.

"I'm an average student," Browine said "I
work in the sunmnr."

Campaigning for Student Government's
p position has taken its loll on Browne, his

student body president someday.
But after learning more about
Florida's largest university and the
inner workings of SG, Browne said he feels
the need to share his experience with other
students

"I always thought of the person I was when

see Blwa page 9

990

1 wants to

been a researcher, an inventor,
a tutor and a Student Senator.
Now Vitali wants a new job He

be the student body president -
or advocate as he calls it.

Many students think UF doesn't care
about them, Vitali said St
long drop-add lines and
classes they want

udents wait in
don't get the

have advocacy role
"Other universities in the state have

phone registration," Vitah said "Why
don't we7'

Campus racial tensions and violent
crimes also are problems Vitali will face
if elected Vitai said UF needs a president
who is on the students' side

see vitall, page 9

correction
Jace Jackson is the Today party vice-

presidential candidate and Kevin Mayeux
is the Vision party vice-presidential candi-
date. The Alligator implied otherwise on
page 5 Thursday

I

Self-defense class offered
Local groups sponsor rape-prevention seminar

Around the world
Cody Anderson, a volunteer for CARE, displays the key to Gainesville
he received Thursday after biking 3.465 miles since November, Ander-
son plans to ride to 27 countries to raise money for starving children.
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POLICE BLOTTER
J Body found in apartment

(,mat llu polI(t (It oifirdil% ldd.y' I of r 'iyoar uld
I I ~ I II I I t It li I ls 1 li tmn i bIt hiavun' I(eter

oiund how 1 dwd. pHIie spokeswnif [ Svdiu it

P'oh, lo r li kIuleV lme s I ltl s kntdv had buen i11
'It Northwsc r hird AvInor apiriri it for at as a
w kk. I)arne II SIlt (IU body i Jond luesdav It.ter

il. property i.iindger nollied a sir.mg moo uc ( Oining
roit p.iritmnicit After knocking on the door Neveral

tmits, the nianagkr opened the window Ind found (le
Inrdy oi the entbut

"II doesi't .ilppxar to be foul play. but we won't know
L hiligunt' io itiluopsy? slhtsod

J Armed man robs drug store
An i inifid man with a hadgun robbed a drug
.for (?i Norohliwest 23rd StnIr i lnoSd.v night, Gan's

t jiulhnlit sold
At about 7 f1 pm , a bIa k man in his early twenties

zith short lair ,rd ,I dark vornph xirn walked int(

WHAT'S HAPPI
Vote: Stdent Government is
'}Yonsoring avit rregistrationdrivt

It Itiritigton Halland the SG offices
in lit Reiz Union Call Rob. 373
ittzt or 392-1665

A cappella. A cappella, a gospel
uaret, will sing it thr Crossroad

Church of Christ, 2720 SW Second
ret ,onighlat 7 Call I-ddIe Howard

,Ii Stolt Ilolowsko at 378-14/i or
112 318, ext 281

TaI Chli: Two films of Professor
(lhng Man Ch'ing demonstrating

["if Chi will be shown, followed by
I demonstration. talk anddiscussion
by Fttrick Watsn and the staff of
hlit School of roi Chi Chuan. Satin

day night it 6 cin Reitz Union Roomr
l CIll Scott Farber. 3920724

Love Is In the air: VISA, Volun-
(cr5 for International Student A-

lairs, sponsors a Valentine Ball

Frtittm )rugs, 6250 NW 23rd . and tiskul 1Il
Lishit for ( hinge WhIn si lototIke Ip hom it E ol

"e'isk r, 'I nin poin Id a Ihndgiun it her it took on
indi]s Josed ifount of mnney and lIlt in foot, IhtitlIig

clor bn Northwest 2 3rd Sart lptli& It I Irdi arntl
'id

'olla believe khi mani is bout ret If inches tall
kid weighs 180 pounds, she soid

J Man robbed
A groupof young

nain Iuesday right
blox k of Northeast
sod

and beaten with stick
male, robbed and beai ,18 year old
as he wis walking along th look)
Eighth Aveinue. tnusyvrl pohu

At about It 30 p mr. three blutek inas about 16 to 18
years old approdched the man on the north side of Tho
lreelt, asked him for money then beit him, police

spokeswoman I Sd I )arnell said it, robbers, one
of whom beat the nian with a stick, took the money frorn
his pockets and ran away, she said

- MIKE BRUSCELL

NING
Salirday night at 9 attheli University

Center Hotel, 1535 SW Arther Rd
Freewith UFfee card Call37I 7598

Straight from the heart: The
Tran sfer Activities Council holds its
iinial Valentine Party tonight ati9 at
5 la Mancha Apartments, 914 SW
8th Ave. Call Matt Bald, 376-1757

Too many to choose, from: The
Catholic Student Center softball
team sponsors a dinner/dance
Saturday night at 7 at the Student
Center Intmnge, 1738 W University
Ave $3 for dinner and dance, $2 for
dance Call 372-3533

Forfoik.: International Folk Dan-
ersteath tonightatSin the Norman

Hall Gym Call Nancy. 37b-074. or
Trm. 377-3341
Conference for women: there

will be a conference "Networking
Revisited. sponsored by theGames

ISSN 0889-2423

ville Areas Women's Network and
the Santa Fe Community College
Resource Center-Focus on Women
at the Gainesville Hilton, 2900 SW
13th St., Saturday morning at 9 30
Call 3754i83 ext 6600

It's free! What else do you need
to know?: SGud presents Dead Poet's
Society and The Abyss on the Reitz
Union lawn Sunday night at 8 Call
392-1618

Fellowship: Intervarsity Christian
Fellowship meets tonight at 7 in
Reitz Union Room 346 Call 376-
31b7

Regatta:The IF Sail Team meets
Saturday morning at 10 for the 1st
South Point District Regatta at Lake
Wauberg, North Call Rob. 373-1566

Vive Ia France: Its lons Vivants
meets today at 5 at the Orange &
Brew terrate Call 39&86N)
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Study Abroad in

ISRAEL
SEMESTERONE YEARISUMMER

INFORMATIONAL MEL7HNG

Monday February 12, 4-00 P.M., 471 Grinter
For further information sal 392 9247 0, 392-4904

GATOR
BASEBALL.

DON'T MISS IT!

GATORS
vs.

GEORGIA
SOUTHERN

Friday, February 9, 6:00 PM
Saturday, February 10, 1:00 PM
Sunday, February 11, 1:30 PM

McKethan Stadium - Perry Field

TICKETS ARE STILL AVAILABLE

11
Reserved: $5.00
Adults: $3.00
17-under: $1,00
UF Students: Free with I.D.
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Dean to decide protester's fate
By DUANE MARSTELLER

Alligator Writer

Although the Student Conduct Com-
mittee has recommended she be put on
one years conduct probation, l stu
dent Michelle L Diamond said no pun-
ishment will stop her from fighting
racisr

Diamond met with Student Services
Dean James Scott Wednesday, where
she learned the committee found her
guilty of breaking four UF conduct rules
when she climbed aboard a replica of
Christopher Columbus' ship "Nina"
Dec 11 to protest the Flonda Museum
of Natural History's "First Encounters"
exhibit.

School budgE

'The punuh ment won't hamper my
activities i any way,' Diamond said "I
still am firmly committed against rac
ism

Citing the Buckley Amendment,
which prohibits the release ofa student's
academic and disciplinary history, Scott
would not confirm Wednesday he had
met with Diamond or told her what the
Committee recommended

Diamond received a letter from Scott
Thursday confirming the committee's
charges and its recommendation that
she receive a year's conduct probation
The letter said she was guilty of disor-
derly conduct, unauthorized use of pub-
lic property on campus, failingto comply
with university rules and regulations

t
revisions sought

By JUDY A. PLUNKETT
Alligator Staff Wnter

Education should be first in Florida, and legisla-
tors should take more time to review school budgets
before they vote, said a state legislator who visited

I Thursday

Sen. Marlene Woodson-Howard, R-Bradenton, is
proposing a state constitutional amendment that
would change the dates legislators talk about edu-
cation dollars. Education is usually the last budget
item considered, but Woodson-Howard wants to
make it the session's first budget prionty.

Although the move might not give education

see Education, page 4

and interfenng with the eiftoictrment (i
the aiidenL Conduct C ode

SwOtt received the recoimendaini
by the five member student condu I
coninttee some time after its hearing
Tuesday night and will meet with Dia
morid next week before decidilg on her
punishment. if Diamond doesnl like
Scott's decision, she can appeal to Sin-
dent Affairs Vice President Art sondeen
But she said she doubts shell do thai

"I don't see a need to appeal," Dia-
mondsaid "I believethey feel I'mguilty,
that they don't care about defending
other people's nghts I question the
university's validity in charging me with

see Diacond. Page 4

Police charge student

with DUI after crash
By MIKE BRUSCELL

Alligator Water

A I junior charged with
drunken dnvmg Thursday morn-
ing had a rough ride that caused
more than S40,000 of damage to
three automobiles, a Gainesville
police spokeswoman said.

Cornejo Lis Ennque Ponce,
21, was charged with driving
under the influence and careless
driving, Gainesville police spokes-
woman Lt. Sadie Darnell said He
crashed going an estimated 70

mph at about 15a m 25feeteast
of the intersection between West
University Avenue and Northwest
22nd Street, she said.

Ponce was released from Al-
achua General Hospital after
being treated for a fractured
elbow and a minor head jury
Ponce said he probably deserved
the DUI charge because he had
six or seven beers a couple of
hours before he left a friend's
house to go home

see Crash, page 4
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Local residents

oppose center
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By JOHN F. BERRY
Ahigator Writer

Those who oppose building a drug and alcohol
rehabilitation center near a mental health center
and within 1000 feet of Idylwild Elementary
School, vow to keep fighting, despite the Alachua
County Commission's decision to approve the site
plan

The Alachua County Commission voted 4-to-I
Tuesday to approve the site for construction
Commissioner Penny Wheat cast the dissenting
vote

Patncia Bennoist, a volunteer with the Glad
Alliance For The Mentally III, said that she and
local residents are considering legal action to
prevent moving the Sid Martin Bridge House
from 516 SW 2nd Terrace to its new site oil
Southwest 13th Street, near Williston Road

"We are considering a class action suit," she
said. "In our opinion, we feel the needs of the
mentally ill are being ignored by Mental Health
Services, We don't want a drug rehabilitation
center built near the mentally Al."

Bennoist helped found GIADAMI, a Gaines-
ville-bawed group advocating the rights of the
mentally il. Bennoist and 24 local residents are
acting independently of GLADAMI

Construction on the center may begin this
week, said MHS Executive Director Douglas
Starr A fence will block the view of the 57-bed
building when it is completed in August

Although the area will not be enclosed by the
fence, Starr said nearby residents should not
worry because the center's residents are forbid-
den from leaving its grounds.
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ELSEWHERE

Jackson visits South Africa
'OWE I0, SouthAfrita (11!) - Civil rightsactivist
sNe lack Sol urged Prsi den Fredenk de Klerk

lbirsday to 'goall the way and replace four decades
of apartheid rule with lull democracy to prevent fur-
ther turmoil in racially divided South Africa

Ji kson began his first full day in South Africa since
1979 by attending a prayer breakfast with senior South
Afrian church leaders, then toured the black satellite
tiy of Soweto south of Johannesburg

speakng to about loa) teachers at Funda (Learn)
olege. who chanted VivaJesseJackson" and 'ANC,

AN ( (Afrit an National Congress), Jackson likened
liIt. n lit ions of his upbnng in g to aparth ed

Asa Afrnt an American, when I grew up in Green-
A'e, South Carolina we lived under the laws of apart-

hud We had to go to the back of the bus, we could
nor use the same water iountaos as whites the
same bathrooms

I went to jail for trying to use a library So we've
known jail," Jackson said

Plan to execute dru
FAT IAHASSEE. Fla (UPI) - House Speaker Tom

Guiason strongly endorsed Gov Bob Martinez'
(tat h tor-d rug-dealers' proposal Thursday as a way
"(I o them the knd If damage they do to us "

[ ve gor) absolutely no problem winh exercising the
decb pen'falty on anybody who ran seriously jeopard-
IA' this state as drug smlggler' do'' Gustafson said

iring a news conferente
As lar as In concerned, we're at war. and the only

hlterense is we haven't recognized it Soon enough,"
he said

Martm et called Wednesday for legislation to perat
iihe t(nutioin of dealers trafficking in more than 150
kilo id cocale or 30 kilos It opiates such as heroin,
I t , ir e s II wlther the Ideal i inked ( o ny i n
lih'dal death

ple people Iho Iar involved in drug traftkiig in
(Iii state are kiing ii, Thyv'rv killing our dtuldren
nul 1hey'r trying To kill our nati , and we ought to

get swrouis aboutktakinimi hr out a k (jutk as possible
by (he most serious means available" 'Gustafson said.

"Arandlia" (power) Jackson called at the end of hIs
address, using the cry of mutant blank naTonaists,
to receive theanswernngawethu" (to thepeople) from
his audience

The two-time presidential candidate said de Klerk's
reform package unveiled last Friday was "niarvelous"
but pointed out that black nationalist Nelson Mandela
is still in prison and a 43-month-old stateofemergency
is still partially in place

"He offered hope to those who have been dis-
enfranchised, hope by unbaning various organiza-
tions, hope by repealing restrictions on thepress, hope
in the release of political pnsoners even it affects only
5 percent, and hope for the release of Nelson Man-
dela,"Jackson said

But at breakfast he urged de Klerk, whose National
Party has ruled the country since 1948, "to seize this
great moment in history and go all the way" by
abolishing the country's racist laws and implementing
multi-racial democracy

g dealers endorsed
Criminal Justice Committee Chairman Ron Silver,

D-Miami,said there would beconstitutional problems
in executing anyone whose behavior was not directly
tied to a death.

"Dat's a great legal argument, and I really don't
care" Gustafson said.

Gustabson was less enthusiastic about other Mar-
tinez proposals, including the governor's plans to
spend nearly $140 million to build 9,417 new prison
beds, following last year's expansion of 9,368 beds

He said he was leaning toward increased state aid
to county jails, which he hoped could be expanded to
free up prison beds for more serious offenders, but
was awaiting a study on the use ci prison space before
tenesting his own plans

He welcomed reports that Martinez' budget. due
Feb 15, stll include a 12-cent increase in the state
cigarette tax, but added the $168 million the plan
would raise will not offset the budget shortfall of at
least $1 billion projected by House and Senate
analysts.

DIAMOND when she refused to get off The probation, she won't be allowed to
DIAm pagship. She and other protesters said be an officer in any student orga-
fro page 3 the exhibit, which depicts nization registered at UF or a UF

fighting against racismand oppres Columbus' voyage into the West- athleteJudicial AffairsDean Irene
,Ion " era Hemisphere, was racist be- Stevens said. If Diamond breaks

UFpolice arrested Diamond and cause it didn't show Spanish another conduct role while on pro-
charged her with trespassing and mistreatment of native Indians bation, she can receive a harsher

resisting arrest without violence If Diamond is put on conduct punishment Stevens said

CRASH on Northwest 21st Terrace before from his car. No other injuries
from page 3 the car left the road, hitting a tree were reported, Darnell said,

- stump and a parked car Ponce Ponce, who said he fell asleep at
"I had been drinking," Ponce kept driving down Northwest 22nd the wheel, said the last thing he

said. "I shouldn'thave been diving Street until the car lipped onto the remembered before crashing was
because I had been drinking It's dnver's side, skidded into a yard leaving his friend's house Ponce
lust my fault that I was driving like at 2206 W University Ave and said he was tired because he stud-
that." turned completely over and back led for exams this week

on its wheels
According to police, Ponce "But I guess driving in my car

drove his 1989 Chrysler Sedan Ponce was thrown from the car, alone, I got tired and sick."he said.
through a red light at West Univer which crashed into anotherparked "I think if there was someone in
sity Avenue and North-South car before stopping, Darrell said the car, it wouldn't have hap-
Drive, then weaved between lanes He was found about 30 feet away pened.

EDUCATION
from oage 3

more money, Woodson-Howard
said the change would give legis-
lators an opportunity to scrutinize
the education budget and shift
money to programs that need it

"I want to bring it into the sun
shine where everybody can look at
it," said Woodson-Howard,

If passed by voters Nov. 6, the
change would also require legisla-
tor to wait 48 hours after the last

amendment is put Into the budget
before it can be passed. Woodson-
Howard said the extra days would
give legislators time to make sure
the budget is free of "turkeys, pet
projects legislators often attach to
the budget,

UF Governmental Relations
Vice President Al Alsobrook said
he does not yet know UFs official
stand on the amendment, but
agreed the budget often is rushed
through, not giving legislators
enough time to read it as thor.

oughly as they would like.
"This would say that education's

too important to rush through'"
Alsobrook said

To put the amendment on the
ballot, Woodson-Howard must get
363,000 registered voters to sign
petitions. She said she will enlist
the help of all groups who are
affected by the education budget,
including state university students
and the lobby group that repre-
sents them, the Florida Student
Association.
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SWINDLE
from page 1

something sounds too good to be mrue, 99.9
percent of the time it's a scam "

Hood said consumers can avoid np-offs
by making checks out only to companies,
never to individuals. He also said avoid
salesman who claim they are selling prod-
ucts to earn points toward trips or scholar-
ships, advice UF junior Cindy Solomon says
she wished she had heard earlier.

Two weeks ago, Solomon told the two

magazine salesmen who came to her Beaty
Towers East room that she couldn't afford
subscriptions, but the duo insisted she could
help them without spending any money
They told her she could write a check and
cancel it on the spot, a strategy that would
earn them points toward a trip without
touching her bank account

Solomon never expected the two checks
totalling $15695 to reach the bank, and
when the first one did, it bounced.
contacted the company

She
and was told its

policy is to cash all checks and refund

canceled orders later Solomon said she will
have to wait weeks for a refund and will lose
money because of bank penalty charges

"1 really got screwed over," Solomon said
"If they ever come around again [ won't be
nearly as nice Or as naive "

Hood said magazine deals similar to the
one that victimized Solomon can Also leave
the salesman out of money

"Some companies go around and soicit
young people to sell these magazines, then
they take them out of [own and promise
money, travel and three meals a day if they

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1990. AMJICAIUR. 5

sell subscriptions," flood said "They drop
them off in this other town and tell them to
work a certain area or block, and tell them
they'll pick them up ai t hi end of the day at
a meeting plate

'The thing they don't tell them is that
their hotel room and meals are subtracted
from their sale," Hood said "So the kid
make" $60 selling subst rptions and they
tell him he owes $75 for his bills, he doesn't
have enough and they leave him standing
out on the highway "
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Darts & laurels
A big, fat DART to us for putting a Vision party button

with Jace Jackson's resume and a Today party button
with Kevin Mayeux's resume in a profile package of the
candidates Thursday We know there is no greater wrong
than identifying a politician with the opposite party and
we truly regret the error

Please remember - Mayeux is the vice presidential
candidate for Vision and Jackson is the vice presidential
candidate lor Today

IA!TREL to members of file Black Student Union for
paying their debt early. Former leaders of the group

nssed uj) two years ago and Student Government
caught them last year. The debt made front-page news
and 1BSU members felt everyone was out to get them. Au
contraire - we were out to get at corruption.

New President Roxy Oliver accepted the debt and
vowed to pay it off "The goal of my administration was
to upgrade BSI 1s image and pay off the debt to SG --
not to proVC ol ourselves - but to show the campus that
we're a strong and viable gi out)," she said You did it.

DART to the student politial parties for acting likw
children C candidate debates ari in full swirg and so are
the actions that have given SG a bad lap since day one

It's unfortunate the candidates don't use more time con-
vincing students they are worthy of office and less time
making the other party look bad. Sending flunkies to
sabotage debates by submitting questions to fluster oppos-
ing candidates does not show us how intelligent you are
Besides, the debates are for the students to learn more
about you Give them a chance to ask the questions

DART to all UF students who haven't registered to
vote in Alachua County, The last day to register is Mon-
day and Student Government is making it easy by having
a sign-up table in front of Turlington Hail. It takes about
three minutes to take an oath and sign the card.

There is no reason not to register here. If you are in-
volved in politics in your hometown, that's great but it
couldn't possibly affect your life more than Gainesville
elections next month.

Remember
Take time out today to think about Tiffany Sessions. It

was a year ago tonight that she disappeared. She is one
of us - a student, a friend, a roommate, a classmate.

Think about last year, Did she sit next to you in class?
Did you sit across the table from her at the library or
stand behind her in line at the grocery store? Did you
hear her or someone else talk about something that
might be connected with her disappearance?

Her friends and family have been missing her for a
year and each day blurs the information surrounding her
disappearance and makes it harder to find her. If anyone
knows anything about Tiffany, what she was talking
about in class the day before she disappeared or who she
might have been with, tell someone so they can find her.

alligator Editor
Lucy Chabot

Managing Editor
Mary Shedden

Opinions Editor
Tonya Sutton
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Voting can make a big difference
J 7hs s the last of a three part series by Student

Body President EdScales Today Srudent Governments
role in campus life and the importance of voting

The Alligator editorial board is quick to rtroize
broad, long- range SC campaignn promoes urimg
issues about which SG has only remote, if any. control
Such criticism is silly

The student body president can[ Snlap his or h< r
fingers and bring in full time academic advisers or
phone registration But if it weren't for sG laying i,
groundwork on such major issues, and if SG leaders
did not prod administrators who are fundamentally
opposed to change, those substantive issues, whi t
are of far greater magnitude than sprinklers and
two-day elections, would never see the light ot day

Students havea nght to know SG candidates goals,
priorities and concerns, regardless of how difficult or
seemingly impossible they are Il accomplish Fur-
thermore, puttingthings on aplatform that arealready
being planned is not an altogether bad thing

Many times, this university puts plans on paper for
wonderful things, but without SG's prodding, they
would never come to fruition Some examples are
all-irione identification cards, phone registration, full-
time advisers, computerized advising, minority reten-
tion, academic honesty and athletic integnty

Why two-day elections is such a controversial cam-
paign issue absolutely baffles me For any candidate
to support twroday elections when more than 75
percent of UF students wouldn't vote even if we had
month-long elections is pulling.

SG leaders also represent those who don't vote
Ask that super-majority if they want their Activities
and Service Fees spent on a doubly expensive extra
voting day, and I think you'll get a resounding "No "

The burden falls squarely on SG candidates, the
media and SG itself to show UF students why it is
important to vote on voting day. Candidates who are
unable to motivate voters into voting on a single day
should stop looking for procedural scapegoats and
start locking at their own campaign tactics

And finally, student need to vote,

Vending machines
are addictive too
Edhor: I can't stop. I can't control
myself. But it's okay, because if it's
bad for me then the "powers that
be" will help me stop And if I don't

I want to. they'll ban my habit-form-

fl e Ed Scabn
O N POLITICS

I am a huge Ollie North fan, and it was my decMio
o pend almost $25,000 of SG money to bring huri

to IF I am also a fan of Tom Petty, David Crcsb
George iarlm, George Torogood and C Everv i
boop I am even an admirer of Ed Koch

I don't really like the B-52's, the Indigo Girl or
Joan Jell, but it was my decision to spend alwo-
s400,000 of SG money to bring all of the above to I I

lany students have disagreed with many of the
decisions [hit S; made this year and in the paY
Many students have told me so. The point is that 5K
has a tremendous role in student life on this canpur
sG is not a silly little game with a bunch of politico'
building resumes with $4 5 million

Sure there are people like that in SG But ory
voting for good people can change that. So ask do,
funny little people who are handing out platform
balloons and lollipops what they think are iportani
issues and SG priorities and where they think At
tivities and Services fees should go.

Currently the approximately S180,000 of interest
revenue from UF's Activity and Service Fee is used
at the discretion of the Provost's office to retruit
students using merit-based scholarships,

I feel this money should go back Into the accotl,
to serve all students and to ensure against future fet
increases Recruitment ofhonor students is importal[,
but funds for such recruitment should come from
sources other than interest on student fees.

However. I don't feel I should unilaterally mak(
this decision. Therefore, I am supporting a referee
dum on the SG ballot to let students decide whit
should be done with what is clearly "their" money,

But if you agree with a candidate's view, vote for
them If you don't, vote against them. But please
appraise yourself of the issues and vote Feb. 14 It i,
Important

ig contraband, and then I'll
naturally have to stop.

L,,s tell the smokers to go out-
side, in air not Owned by UP of
course, but what about -1 shud.
der- those horrendous vending
machine patrons?

Aaaaagh, those slobbering dis-
gustingrunk food addicts who can't
say no to tne addictive highs of

caffeine and sugar!
I can only take comfort in know

ing tomorrow is another day,
another ban, Ah, the end of the
student With the Snickers, the
professor with the pipe.

Perhaps a pacifier will suffice
Jesdny Farley

JM
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These selections are Sound insured' If you don t like what you Near return it within 7 days for another cassette
or COmpact disc Of euat value' it ; Turtle s guarantee of great music' These sale rices end February 28 19901
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SOUNDOARDEN
Louder Than Love

itsa ethal combnation, A combination
of a blistering attack of powerful guitars
and a thundering rvthm section' its
cure on the edge rock n roll from gram
my nominee SOUNDGARDEN on Loauder
Than Love and the highi voltage singles
HandsAitOver and Uncovered 'Check

,t out If you dae'

6.88v 8.99 I

DESERT NOSE SAND
PAGES OF LIFE

I Won~, STORf OW LANE START AL Wife
AGAIN nARKNEMS iTilE fOJNO

IN M T FE LFETl

DESERT ROSE BAND
Pages Of Life

with their unique fusion of the energies
of pot/rock and the beliefs and ideals of
country musiC the DESERT ROSE BAND
presents a collection of songs that deal
with Contemporary issues and an added
touch of country Hair on Page of Nti
including the singles Start All Over
Again and Story Of Love I

6.885 10.99

EURYTHMICS
WETO0AREONE

a DON T ASK ME WHY.
8 IHE klG & QUEEN.0UFAMERiCA a

* ANGEL S

EURYTHMICS
We Too Are One

One of rock most daring and innovative
bands EURYTHMICS return with We TOO
Are One' Built on the exciting coMbIra
tier of the diverse talents Cf Dave Stew
art and Annie ennox EURYTA ICS have
left an indelible rnaiN on themusic world
in 0oth their Music and videos We 7
Are Ore with the hit singles 'M Myl
Bagy s Gonna Cry and Revival '

6.3 10.99

|BABYLONA.D.

FEATURING
"HAMMER SWINGS DOWN"

"THE KID GOES WILD"
"BANG GO THE BELLS"

AUBYLON A.D.
Babylon A.D.

EvenIf smethingsemDad fit makes
at least owe person beaY, It can t te
totally wrong, That s rkn tet4 with an
attitude and that's the attitUde oftte
guys in BABYLON ADlI Oien by tme
down and dirty realities of ilfe there s no
holdingbac'KBABlONA D andthersef
titled debut with tme scorching singles
Hammer Swings foD n ard sang Go

The Bell I

6.88~~ 1099C6

Kennedy Rose
Hal K

Hat Ku a Simce form Of japanese poet
ry Ha, Ku the stunning debut album
Vim, KENNEDY ROSEL Filled with beauty
pain, desire and faith, Hal of will Qut at
your deepest rmottmfsi Including the
singles Love Like This and The Only
Chain I

eecs 10099cd

THEY MIGHT BE
GIANTS
FLOOD

~~ I

SOMFOMf don~ MOViNO MY CHlAIR

maEy MIGHT BE GIANTS
Flood

Get ready for the flood of exciting new
tunes froM THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS O0
Fl Pilacked with the infectious tongue
in cheek songs that have Iecane the
Dand strademaREYMICHTSE GIANTS
takes it to the ilmit wtd the singles
BirdthjuSe in %ur Soul and istanbul

(Not Constantinople) I

Ige cs 109 Cd

PETER MURPHY
ws - Deep
60jtP fearurse
The Line Between The Det s eth
Cuts Your Up/A Siringe lund Of Lose

10)

PETER MURPHY
Deep

PETER MURPHYdescribes histilrdalbumn
Oeep aS the Storyof confrontation and
decision finding yrur real Self Discover
his world a Word filed with shadow and
Substance, On Oeep including the sin
gies Mky and Seven Vels

688CS 10 Cd

OWi UCOW
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BILL WARD
WARO ONE AWOG THE WAY

Ward One: Along The Way
Throghout his seveneec yearS vftt
elack SaOMatf, drvMner HILL WARD
heped define The tn heavy metal I
Now he Starts a new chapter in his musi-
Cal lilt with his solo detut W1rd Ou
Along he Way flfl the 1ing1* "Btmbl
ers and Lght Up The CandiesI Iclud,
ingalittehelp froMwot .Jfl
Bruce and Zakk whiddi

sa s O u 9c

UWOUUCOW.AC.'W DISC S.L.mi4 #or 1111 Be all CDs 10.99 & under 2 GSO w*S* all CDs 15.99 & under
$3 0WF all CDs $16.00 & higher 'mast purchase 2 cos to receive sale price

GAINESVILLE MALL BUTLER PLAZA
2528 Northwest 13th St. 371-3724 3237 SW 35th Blvd. 335-6430
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BROWNE
from page 1

I first got hereand the person who's learning
about the university every day," he said

Being elected student body president
would fulfill a prediction SG insiders have
made since Browne was Student Senatepres-
ident in 1988

After spending a year as Senate's first and
second-in-command, many considered Feb
14'selection to be Browne's next logical step.

Unlike many who have sat in the
president'soffice, Browne isn't a law student,
and he has no political plansaftergraduation
But the marketing senior said he admires
students who serve as role models.

"Whateveryou do, if you're the top ofyour
field, or at least striving to be, I admire that,"
he said.

As senate president, Browne was at the

top oflus field for six months, and he'sproud
of the model he set for senate's 80 members

When Browne tookover, senators stopped
wearing tank tops and shores and started
wearing dresses and ties

And although Senate often didn't have
enough representatives present to pass laws
before Browne's election, meeting quorum
was no problem during his term

Senate seats often remain open
because students don't want to fill
them, but Browne filled Senate for
the first time in eight years

'Tm a problem solver," he said
"I brought pride back into Student
Senate"

Browne is particularly proud of
the ad-hoc committees he started
The committees were established in
addition to the ones student body
law mandates, and he said they gave
senators a chance to get involved

One senator who became more
involved because of Browne's ad-
hoc committees is political science
junior Kinstme Lambert

She chaired the communication
committee, which sent letters to col-
lege councils and area govern-
ments, explaining what senate was
doing

"hat's what started me doing
stuff," Iambert said.

If elected, Browne said he will
resurrect the committees, this time
in the form of executive director-
ships.

The positions will be given to
anyone interested in joining SG, he
said.

Browne said he has talked to ev-
eral student groups since he began
campaigning, and he has learned a
lot

He
ability

said he feels a great responsi-
to tackle students' concerns

when he hears them ask where their
financial aid is or why they can't go to the
library safely at night

And if elected, Browne said he hopes he
will solve their problems and leave behind
something to be remembered.

"People will forget who Michael Browne
is and what the Vision party stood for," he
said

"But maybe students will benefit from
programs or bus shelters or a safer campus
or a city commissioner who was a student,"

VITALI
from page 1

"I would be an advocate for all sludenis
on the campus, not a small minor ty Vitali
said.

Vital said many students fee left out at
UF they want to participate but don't fn-lI
comfortable, he said

"1 want to change tha," Vitali
said

Vitali also wants to get lull time
academic advisors for ILL and
more financial aid money for stu
dents The state legislature has
promised both services in the
past, but hasn't been able to Find
the money, Vitals said

"These aren't luxuries, they're
necessities for top u rivers, it'.
he said

Convincing the Board of Re
gents, the 13-member panel that
oversees the nine state universi-
ties, and legislators that UF needs
more money isn't an easy job
Lobby directorTimCeno and Stu-
dent Body President Ed Scales
have worked hard to get more
money for UF Scales admits the
job isn't easy.

"You have to work with the Re-
gents," Scales said "You can't
work against them"

Although Vitali has many goals
to attain if elected president, he'll
have to juggle his executive duties
with his other commitments. 's

Vitali is a doctoral candidate
and a nuclear engineering re-
searcher for the Strategic Defense
Initiative. SDI, commonly referred
to as Star Wars, is a proposed
defensive shield of satellites built
to destroy missiles fired at the
United States

Vitali is working on a system to
supply power to the satellites He said he's
trying to developalonglasting, lightweight
power source for SDI Vitals is proud the
U.S government selected UF researchers
to work on SDI

"The government chose 16 universities
to do basic research for SDI," Vitali said
"Florida is the only school still working on
the system "

But Vitah said his research and doctoral
thesis won't affect his ability to run SG

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY9, 199, AIjGAUR. 9

'All peslerts are siudtns. Vilah sid
'This something I want to do "

Research also helped \icla betonim an
inventor As a resear( I ,issistait, Vitali de-
signed and built a ion liiitig. X-ray food
irradiator Vitah said ihe system he level
oped will increase food quality and produe-
tion

Between inventing and doing reweart h

Vitali also found time to tutor athletes for
the University Athletic Association Vitali
said he helped athletes keep their grades
up in tough courses such as engineering
analysis and differential equations

"Tnose aren't easy courses I taught, he
said

Evenwith all the tough problensof being
tF's student body president, Vital said he
is ready.

"I enjoy the challenge of solving prob-
tems," he said

Candidate W.sun
Name:

Juan A Vitali
Age:

27
Major:

Student Body President

4

I,,

B.S., M.E , Ph D. candidate -- Nuclear Engineering
Student Government Experience:

-- Student Senator
- Replacement and Agenda Committee, member
-- Judiciary Committee, member
-- Affairs and Ethics Committee, member
-- Honor Court Associate Justice

Other Experience:
- Campus Planning Assembly, member
- Intergroup Relations Committee, member

Minority Student Roundtable, chairman
-- Hispanic Student Union. founder/president

Benton Engineering Council, programs vice chairman
-- Hispanic Engineer's Society, vice president
-- Search Committee. Minority Affairs asst. dean
-- Screening Committee, Student Financial Aid director
-- Florida Blue Key, member

Candilate 1esum'
Student Body President

Name:
Michael Browne

Age:
21

Major:
Marketing senior

Student Government Experience:
-- Student Senator
--Senate President
- Senate Pro Tempore
-- SG Executive Committee, member
- Replacement & Agenda Committee, chairman
-- Budget & Finance Committee, vice chairman

Other Experience:
- University Senate
-- Academics cabinet, associate director
- Public Relations cabinet, associate director

Phi Kappa Tau fraternity, member

-
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L W S. T. W., * W, 1,

*

0I

KAOMA
WOtLDBEAT

Lambada
MI.y I4 1, 0 COii l4

PRICES GOOD THRU
FEBRUARY28

.SUE -BUY
Al

It -. TRY
N IUSSL U l0.BUTA 1 A STS I

'EM
ND

'EM

SPECS Is SO SURE YOU'RE
OIN Io t THIS MUSIc.

' CELLULAR PHONES
AR 'HONES TRA NSPORTABLES & PORTABLES BY MOTOROLA

THAT'S RIGHT WE'LL
w \ GIVE YOU THE

PHONE TO USE AT NO
CHARGE IF YOU USE OUR
SERVICE! CALL TODAY.

Mobile CommnsaniwuIfens Corp.
3704 N.W. 97th Blvd. - 332-0141

Just west of 1-75 on 39th Ave

It It

F

V7 -
LA

$9.95 u

10111

$1099
COMPACT

MSC
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BUY IT. SELL IT, FIND IT. 373-FIND

F3
Iligator lassifieds

M Classifications

4
5
6
7
8
9

I0
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

For Rent - Furnished
For Rent - Unfurnished
Mobile Homes

For Rent/Sale
Sublease House/Apt.
Roommates
For Sale
Real Estate
Motorcycles
Autos
Wanted
Services
Typing Services
Help Wanted
Business Personals
Personals
Connections
Notices
Rides
Pets
Lost & Found

J When will your ad run?

Classilids will begin TWO
DAYS after they are placed
Ads mailed in or placed at the
Union or Shands may take
THREE days to appear Ads
may run for any length of tire
ld be cancelled at any time
Sorry, but there can be no re
funds for cancelled ads

J How to place a
classified ad:

In Person
' "f,, MC, VI'A

', A Sri 0
aS W

in co.

0
30 l'

MiI y- Kj"' Sat oo'l,
r foo' s 5

Mt, HI "o I , rI - r
so 9 11 1$1 r

By Mail
I's''',

A 3ji' D 0 0 1,-

VISA D' IN 1, ,'

By Phone 373-FIND
Fit, t A ' MI
JFi V I

J How to correct or
cancel your ad:

Cancellations.
( I 1 -1 IN.) M ' t a
No retunds can begiven

Alligator errors
r Ita, I n Fr'L15 y vi

- if 3 3 1 'N ) 6 .i .0 . f s 1 1,
II Inoi' II All IAT H I, (my Y
R SPONSNiUT OR fill fIS'I OAY

'f Al) RUNS 'NCOPEC Ott , -

f led ld n I ' 1 mnde or fv
No enas or c'cd rS 01 TO v" '"e0
diLryre 'h10 Chngres I Glin I f An

he f cr ddy A''1 r0t or ifflmnNIs

Customer error or changes
Corac orI mot re IdO n per fon it

Tre A' sto Alrlce RFFOP NOON
Thr. will boat2 00 coercion tee

Balloons &Bears '"a^lE
375=199HONE

We Ship Nationwide

FREE I rA DOZEiN
Chocolate Rose ROSES
I with every

LbltoneLve zj L __J
Across From Campus - Next to Holiday Inn

luvw.qpl I .1. 9.o.e.al.-."um

FOR RENT:
1 FURNISHED
trial I I Danie '0 0
' 1 $?2S Ur ','iJ I' f
1/ 20's 13 5808 143

WINDMEADOWS 1 m nI I Io i I
coal 313 35t t )8 2 5

AV3!11010 Now Acro99 'Slit A
PAdi Fa1 Cu'. I HAFA Ail1r 1h) ff>,
23b SW JllAve' ?' 5

Offt meneto~'ve lnus ng? No
I 0s Of re ApPIV o H,,Nd 0''

Itos'g Of c. you won 1 ,L1 it

FOR RENT:
2 UNFURNISHED

$333F If Wr
MU floi Ij
,I ' I , A

'I) - 5

I. A It I u N'' L f I f

A if i

SPACIOUS
ON l )IOM APT

UNI Y S Inc NO
'Y )N APt

4000 SW 20TH AV 377 8797

NCRE DI BLE
Ettci mncy Apt

Starting at $185
Starting at $235 2 Bedroom

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE
110 New 39th Av.

370 b9se
375-fail

FOR RENT: UNFURN.

wVOA R

FOR RENT: UNFURN
II INA A ' Ii I

1 I

WINDMEADOWSAPTS
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom

Po T nes Liuinedy
212SW luqhSc m* ll 3SI

WILLIAMS BURG APl
A'VAILAOLE NOW"'

2 TH &3 edits
Pool Lainy

MOUNT VERNON APTS
1 & 2 Bdroom s
Pool flludr

Close Io UF Shandbi
210 Cry Archr Rd * * * J72 trip'

a $299 MOVE IN SPECIAL

STONERIDGE APT

Ofter 1d.Id to La'.'.'d I'n .- '], I0 I

ARE YOU HAVING
RENTAL PROBLEMS'

Call Our Leasmig Ottice
for Super Specials"'

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH
3 BEDROOM 3 BATH

WASHER DRYER NCL

OXFORD MANOR
377-2776

Two films of professor
Cheng Man Ching
demorntratifg the I
Chi form iush lijndir
and the Sword Form
With a demonstration
talk and discussion by
ratrdck Wano. Lord the
staff of The School of
Tai Chi Chuamn

SA-lIRDAY FEB. 10.
RErrz UNION
ROOM 361

6 pu.

,W

All Amen ites Avaglab'e
r JINISHI 1) JNI L'IN ][

W, INo

fu l NV OAK

I 3 l A A/fir, f,

OUNHY GARDFNS
00 ----

WcI

f

r '* I'l It d 'S

'551 l ?1

11 WAI IN I I

, 1 NW '

IA c Ilit 1' Q, IJ P k
Ij - 11 r> suit JfI I'

]4 1 ii/d11 f t4~ /5155 3iL ' I

***t bis tree ***1 2 block

lo eg leave mens 373 3688 2 14 5 >

MOBILE HOMES:
3 FOR RENT/SALE
Ree or Ren t0 ow nodr 1 1 I? a Good

snap" e l Al fr I - r O,,
Nncer mars welcome i o 1
9 10 3

86 I meriwnad ?bd 'O at~ w 0~~ Valr

screeneur palm pO. arc Aens WnoOy
Par 441 NorT No down payme, Ti
over a~0'pag(, 3/A 83S6 1 i A 3

SUBLEASE:
4 HOUSE/APT.
Very nice 2bd/Zba apt Cameloli turn
Fireplace barbeque pool vow $550 an
373 4696 anyinme 2 t5 10 4

WALK TO Uf Turn lauge (rm hare I
oiuaths washedry, chac One mnae
$190 uil 'nc Parking 376 6652 See 10
appreio 2 9 S 4

I SUBi EASE LyorIs I BR
$200 mo Renew Aval
FREE CABLE leavemoss '
Call Mike 336 4464 eerin1274

Subleaae apI near UF Nor a c
2bed2baTh Brarudywino pool c aU crie
apt 2nd Loor $dSrTmonIh Call ita
5457 ,t no all leaves ms 2 9 5 A

Fun bedr ba Close to campus Fe 'ee

unt, May 90 S 30(reg i80 335
,7Olafer S Pot 2 9 5 4

I Classilleds. I .
Coninued on nr

Black History
spoYTIImT

Malcom X

The human rights activist found the teachings that
changed his life. Malcom X's brother introduced him
to the Honorable Ehjah Muhammad, leader of the
Nation of Islam. He was taught many things by
Muhammad. As a result of the teachings by
Muhammad, Malcom X's main focus was to unify
Blacks and work toward advancements for Black
Americans

Julia WMl
ack Hidtury Month

Hinitory Spotlight Director

Aoversrg run a, a public service o' The Independen F oida A ' gIto

, I

in

I
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SUBLEASE: HSE/APT
4 iy 'rt in i jbdt 'hi

I C rr Ily 1'of L o 1 ' V, T Cr rly ,,

' g 0oaOCr b,'aiftfrujl F inols di
- I r1 1d u,, ir g I 'Or less les1 s k 

UPF it I 3/6 4705 soan '1

flo IF dr apt si Aor 90 $3O "0 1
i Now Ivrilab Homestead Apt SW

14WL Sr (ri Ir 6pm 5 5s o

5 :

Toio I 'isd Ai nIw " 1rNIP 1 1 r
,,, t, IIy 'nr cok LI $lo me

Ir ,1 1 1 1 $100 tec 395 foob no
n 1 11 1 1 r

Ts idews
ir . ol $1

o'(r Ib

itr I F,

/', me For
Call Cot

5 ROOMMATES
A >A13 ANCA N S own room and bi r

or I .n a ashdryer $200 mo

I gI I dr I0.1 C10S '0 UF a ' VI
o . mrl itoly 335 6q84 2 13 10 5

I 'or 'r ,bd ba fr condo
I Wash dry a Security
Ic i0 ' Spi r ect 335 4298

N HOUI
n carle

Lo CC No ou
1/8 6491 1

By Ous'
Soy Ste
2 -4 '0

I rs large yard scree
is Sher rrco 4t''

5 ffprn rn $150 & 3
14 h S

l1AN)VWN4 F-URNISHE D
IT, Lea juc~z/u ounc W room nlge

I m. 10 UF S 30 imo for own room
Sto A 1 F2 285 Cennas

FILANDYWiN" eml own
Ii i rf 2dr .a apt

3, 1) re A 1 3 fta Near
I h

r W/ wr bdt
Many slias

OF 373 0024

Yesterday's

Slice of Mice

ROOMMATES
IH r t wanted M For Bicyc 0 <U Apis

. 0 UF 145 ofs 1 ? I (,Il FI

I ~indjdin seiks rmml In s1re Gater

,,, n apt $170 re own Fdr ba lring own
'x'' O'rr 378 F138 for more info Ortt
opm 1 12 9 IS

ow' bdr in /bdr ho LL, F,.rithed Lljrl
. yard loi 10 UF $150 mo A 112 , I
i i' 3F5 /0/I 4m? 6304 Hit 6Dm 2
5 5

line'rmle needed Willia-burg fur
I, hri own ORdt, 0.i CllSsco. 373 or 1

4L" c arallio"

I %KFWOOD pbr F 'oft M fully furn
I,.iid upbeat going place; person) For
no cli avail today' Don I pass up Hex
y5' Sul 2 '3 5 5

Io IFFa'nn nomking srudert needed
n own r. in 40,lta house Move in row

IL Fp, 15 Si I oer no $3/ SO wfc

(Illk ro s WA k 'i'od rl s m 10 share 'illy
2o 'ha condo o was dry , cr0

i$00 F O r Ou VT r &illI Ca' I

ON, o 1 2 bat - Calortown $1 70 Mar
' smroker, peTS Or $t00 Sec doe

o6/82 2 9 ? S

ROCKWOOD VILLAS
f n a share luurious 3br/3ba condo

own rmba $2451m, . 1t3 util 335 9124
OF 336 044 214 55

mi i or couple for own furr bd/ba in big
i dr oUse InFd yd aculzi */d all the

eTxrisi small pets Ok $225 S $325 C
3 Lorl Rent/fase ng 338 0483 2 14

5 5

loom & Bath n lbdr at Spygtass ApiS
$230 plus 1/3 tl Call325 5235 any time
' 15 5 5

HFY F student to share mod house in
quiet NW area Own bedr All amen Two
,ni from UF Jennifer orMarlha 376 4138

by Les Zax

- B4/
_____ ___- I

by Virginia Voelklein

ROOMMATES
ONN ROOM In the Pines red I
I on1  Walk I ricse' $232,mo A 1

I I racy 3?4 q16teave IMessage 2 9

IF~ I

I ns to share cute pbdr I 1 2 ba condo in
Quiet SW area na, UF Pool Indr micro
$190 neg S 1/2 uit Cal 316 4263 2 12

Cood deaill Studious male rn s needed to
Share 3bdrm house Own bdrd, $140 me
& i3 utl 2 mIles to UF yard cat Ca.1
3/3 2078 2 122 5

6 FOR SALE
BRAND NAME COMPUTERS
As low as 25mo no $ down
FREE Catalogue over 5 000

customers 800 825 J283
2 19 30 6

Alpine kenwood Sony and 30 more
brands are all at our New Localioni Car
Stereo Specialists 3215 NW 13 St 372
2070 4 30 75 6

CAR STEREO SPECIALISTS In the old-
eet. best and lowest priced car stereo
store In town 372-2070. 2201 NW l aSt

Rockford, Foeg e Yamaha. Pioneer.
Infinity, Kicker, Code Alarm The Beat
Car Stereo installers in town Car Ste.
ro 1 Go 375-1834 4 30-75-6

RUGS AND CARPETS Affordable tem
Can is lor your dorm or apartment We dO
liver' Ray's Rus 535 SW 4Th Ave
377 5265 6 blacks E of campus 2 23
136

CAR ALARMS installed (emote control
any car truck or van fully ranlod i
demo Call 330 9193 student for message

2 Pinball macainds a S$150 each Call Jay
at 372 2900 M F 9-5 2 16 10 6

WALr %E'--y's

FOR SALE
COMPUTER
Packard Bell /S 2mhz 40F6lo hard
dnii S 25- 1 2 floppy 3 5- 1 44 f'oppy
Imb ran vga hI r's color morrilr Tyr
warr 4 Mns on site $1849, call 335
1300 2 20 14 6

Car Alarms, Autopage. Chapman Home
and Cer Stereo Pioneer. Senrd, Sher-
wood, and Moro We Beat All Prican
373-3734 4 30 69 6

MICRO CEsNTF R Computers 316 1'46
Editor s choice CornpuAdd * Nor igare

* H P Price same or lower than mal
order Systems below include 1mb 40mb

m28mO) graphics motor
SAC286/T2 $1195 Packard Bell $1295
SAC T06x $1495 Northgate 366/20
$2399 PB 286 laptop or od & bakery
$1999 CompuAdd etO w 20mb & graph
Cs 1nrior $970 1 & 3 year warrares
OnslIeWar/anrlres Panasonic 1180 printer

S185 HP Laser Jet fIp $1049 4110 SW
34th St / 30 W Uv Ave 4 30 65 6

Nice clean modern furn1ure, all at rcauon
aple prices
The Plunder House
51 i SW 4th Avenue
MIC, Amex Visa 2 14 10 8

45gal marine AUARIUM Wet dry lifte,
5 n ire pieces cral ac Iinic oughis many
fish many extras $350 378 0869 Alan

Alpha Byte Computers 258 Imha ram
30mb hard, sloppy aom dos warranty
$1270, similar 386sx $1425 xI $980 495
3659 2 19 10 6

JVC pull-our stereo wI speaker excellenI
condion $700 0bo Cali 372 71941v meg
sage 2 13 5 6

Surfboard great cord must sell $ 00 abo
Nikon FG 35mm w/ Zoom lens and lash
$275 obo surfboard racks $25 ph 371
2018 eyes 2 12 3 6

FOR SALE
M ai full site of boaprng Metal
'tams excellent condition $60 call Judy
322 V740 leave message 2 12 3 6

Suzuki moped $300 Peugeor beach bike
$150 10 speed women bike $50 Row
ng machine $75 Wmrdsurfer $100 All in
excellent shape 392 5420 (day) 375
7820 (mghtl lri 2 14 5 6

CLUB FUJ race bike sunlour components
cat eye like new low MIss $300 obo ask
for Bryan 336 1545 leave messagel 2 12
3 6

27 inch men s Ross 0 speed racing bike
padded QppS boally carrier, kickstand
like new as is $90 372 5828

PERFECT TWICE
A new & different consignment shop lea
pr no high quality clothing Come 59 us
at 621 W Univ Ave 373 0000 29-l

Pallegh 12-spd Fuji del Rey 12 spd
Great bikes Penlex 35mm camera, case
lenses 375 71 78 Lv message 2 15-5 6

Gibson electric guitar $175 Peavey Audi
[on 30 nlatier $70 336 3955 2 15 5 6

Cocklord Fosgate Punch 45 power amp
$150 Corwin Vega 5 wofers in box
MTX 10' *Peters $100 330 3955 251
5 8

DOBERMAN PUPS
Purebred warlock dogsAt blue genes, 3m
41 $100 so Call 373 0526 2-15-5-a

3 piece sectional couch light green in
good condiion A 2 tables, $140 nfg
Please call Tracy at 332 4567 2 15-5-8

Bikes ore Inc Large selection of
used bikes IRIS * up wiwefrenty
Kryptelok$l,9B-2133 NWath Si 373-
6674 2 22 10 6
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FOR SALE
Omega 500 1meog 1lck 2 drives color
monitor id: lin hedace LOrS ibsotiwr.
$960 obo 375-1623 2 14 5 $

Apple I@ Icompu Ir Epson Printer $395
6C it refrig like row $85, weight sel &
bench $45, pacpRasn chair $20 373 1169
after 6pm 2 14 5 5

CHINCHILLA Baby male coe light gray
baN al lur Easy to care or Wil accep
best olter Call 376 949 29 1 6

7 REAL ESTATE
PRIME UF LOCATION! 15 room hou.e
CH/AC Good coneditlon Reanid In-
v.etmnlfrotrnsIy'olhor 1130.000
376-6652 owner 3-7-42-7

TOWNHOUSE 40R/2 1/2 BA eat ii
kodChan pool lennis washer dryer Fo'
esi of Unicorn NW area easy financing
374 5401 3-1 21 7

Mii Run townhouse - 2bdr2 it? ba.
wasnidry partially furnished asking
$44 500 Assume mortgage Cat[ 372
4293 2 12 5 7

BY OWNER luxurious 3br3ba in ROCK
WOOD VILLAS End unit fully lurnished
& upgraded Interior Assumable ALor
gage For into, call 335 9124 2 14 5 7

REAL ESTATE LICENSE
Sal classes starf 2-24 $175
Appraiser statecer filed 2 21 90
The Florida Center 371 278 2 22 10 A

I Eect
5 Book page size

II New Oeal agy
14 Young salmon
15 Roofer. at times
16 Exclamation of

discovery
17 Wngs
18 Literary ridicule
19 Edge
20 Jean Harlow,

e g
23 Musical syllable
24 - culjpa
25 Remove rind
26 Zero
30 Certan discs,

for short
32 Ancient

Mexican
33 - Rogers St

Johns
36 Onager
39 Cardinal

Newmn hymn
42 Charged atm'
43 A lauder
44 Orphan of

musicals
45 Ty, former y
46 Twt. for kitty
48 Designer

Cassanm
51 SOund of

dlfapproli
54 Fomr Chne.

55 Stevenson
pr

so work unit
B1 sleep-Mnddier
62 AdIt frankly
64 Bartender's

need
65 AfrIcan wildcat
66 Floor covfng
67 Now. neighbor
68 GaI ridgy.
60 Robert -

DW-
Beh e g,
FeLgr

Geesi hera

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

21
22
26
27
28
29

Highland group
An 0 Neal
Many - (often)
Out loud
City on the Oka
Chili con -
Reprove
Ship of fths
dose"
Fooled
Wne of Saturn
- Me Tangere
Bread spread
Gov't agt

Look
Homeward,
Angel
hero

31 Sound of ch.
S j

34 After HST
35 Certain current,

for short
36 Hindu fire god
37 Icebreaker. e.g
3S Fr hoy women
40 Rdoactve

forms

Mr

r - - -

r - Ne-

Or

ir

8 MOTORCYCLES
AWESOME ENDURO 1985 Suzuki
SP250 Great for Irailsischoo c cond
and mnochan pettei $950'obo 374
06 1 2958

89 Golden Bullet Mopes Iwo spend auto
oIA inserted kick slot turn signals gold
mag wheels extended gas tank low
mlons eRM! clean $599 00 336 8414 2

C1 awasak A50C P runs like new less
*hri 10K mi garage kept looks ireac
$1200 a call Ooug 395 9485 2 95 8

l985 Yamaha XJ700 Maxrm 14K Ilbs
new lires Oat tignin Very reliable will
maintained Many X ras $1500 336
6794 2 12 5 8

KAWASAKI NINJA 250 excellent cond
(on $1500 Color black and red Year
1986 Price includes 2 helmets & cover
Call Tommy at 377 7350 2 12 3 0

9 AUTOS
AUTO INSURANCE LOW PATES at Or
arige A Blue Insurarice Drive lhru in But
er Plaza We care Call us Is.

377 CARS 2 23 10-9

1985 Honda Prelude, mnt air amtin
Cassette, sunroof, tilt wheel red W/ gray
blk velour InI $6800 Sandy days 395
0604 wkerndsevea 1595 4241 2989

Colt 85 5 door a/C, dependable, good
coridilion, must sell, $2500 080 376
0512 evenings 296 9

85 T BIrd While New Tire& Automatic
Excellent Condition $3,995 Call 1 496
2446 2 18 10 9

41
45

invent
Breakfast
choice

47 Swiss poet and
family

48 Obtained

49
50

from oil
Poe Garcia -
Canadian
mystery writer
Howard -

52 Eved.
work

53 Rascal
56 Carmen

role
57 HeadlIner
58 Wicked
59 Gables

Butler,
e g

63 - Willie Wankte

ANSWERTO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:_

All

11

MOW I

-1-r

E urn

*al Tw. AMP 1 SYsm

AUTOS

0/ Hyundai Eacel excellent cond an am
tm cass low miles take over payments or
S4700 335 4164 2 9 5 9

1977 Ford Pinto cy1 Runs strong amm
radio excellent trans auto power steer
ing brake asking $450 call Mark at 395
7285 2 9 5 16

1987 Ford rempo LX Cruise, TI1 Ait
AM FM. Cassette PS PB Like New h
Speed Power Locks $5900 Call Rich 4
3356143 v Message 21259

Big Red 77 Cutlass Station Wagon very
good shape great her fiat or people we
many irends $775 Call Paul 37' 3684
2 14 6 9

HONDA CRX white 19e 5 speed ain
apedeck, new tire. excellent cond on
$5250 377 2587 or 462 2042 2 9 3 9

Honda Civic 83 reliable rmainlaied One
owner Slet miles 40mpg Sspeed
am/tm/cas 4 speaker, and more' $3500
oba 332-3556 mrs ? 14 5 9

1980 grey Pontiac Phoenix Sdoor dtmtfn
stereo $900 nog 332 3511 leave noes
sage 2 12 49

87 CRX, 32k miles, excellent condition
extended warranty auto, A/C AM
FM/case $7600 B0 377 1301 2 13 4
9

1983 Mercury Zephyr Low mi 4 door art
tomatic. ad ps, pb rear wheel drive 6
cylinder economy 335 5296 Iva m15 2
14 59

Sporty red4 Renaultn goodlookingand
running condilion, has radio air more
$1700 takes ii Nico], 395 9810 2 1S 5
9

10 WANTED
Local Artist needs GOLD Gems Class
Rings ETC Top 3 or trade Ozzies Fine
Jewelry 373 9243 407 10

COMIC BOOKS WANTED 1960 Present
nobody pays more or High Grade Silver
Age in Gainesville CALL 372 7990 2
13 10 10

Need a pair of Recaro seats for a Mus
tang I have a replacement set ol replica
Recaros I will pay good money' and I will
replace he seats myself Call 335 4548 &
as lor Vince 2 9 5 10

WANTED
Visiting Scholar needs to r1rt c,,pn I
car for 2 monnIts iri a reasonable ALI,
please call 376 5141 alter spm 2 3
10

Energeinc arlicUlae sridem lot childcaro
2 4 days per No 2 30 1 10 virngs NON
SMOKER own car IN , it seairoll Must
he avrmible to srntor $3 ls5hr 4//
0900 2 9 2 10

SKID ROW IX' We nCed 2or erher as
or Oaytona show CAl ANYIME Au5
6 9 1 01 Leave a Mesdsoig$$$

We buy Cruise, Bikes
'33 NW 6t St 13/

332r Arener ;A 'I/

rIde Rerti 1 '1 1'

BEkes A Mo, InC
moral Ciro Cyri
31,, Riuy* t i

11 SERVICES
NW Mini storage it I /S & NW 39th Ave
near Oaks Mal area S X 5 1 10 20 fron'
$20 10% dsr to IIdents 332 811 1
30 T5 1I

BREAD & ROSES
ABORTIONS
1233 NW 10th Ave

3/2 '664
MOVISA iruar'ce

Free PrL'oarcy Test
Mernber

National Abe lion Federalor
4 30 15 11

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISFASI-
Get conilidential lesing and Iralient aI
PLANNED PARE Nt HOO 377 0881 4
30 75 1I

AAA StORAGE
Close If [I cooveruiri

sail $l1S mo
tx96xi $2S rmo

513 D ?nd Ave 3 171 1
4 30 /5 11

** GATOR MOVING **
Fall/Sorv Mov'Siorage'Packing I
itomtHse Full Days'Fves Long ds

ic ins HarryBJI 3,4 4791 4 30 /5 11

SLEEPY HOI LOW HORSE FARM * Is
sons A bording * woodsy, aci s A
hay rides A part s A* saies A w
students accepted 46 3224 3/5 8060
4 30 I5,1 1

SERVICES

*SUNBELT MOVING*
Prolessotnqoi M.e, .,r. .rN I I L
1 ti',f ' ' I' A ' ' 1
frced 'O'd r L A I
10 1

*FREE*
Pr inat Tot1

EAl' '1 A II
20NW 'Jd A l

3> 5055
ABORTION ITo 24 Wk

0 30 ' I I

Need ' c0oi 1 r onio A
nreat tArtr , alA ly t i
Weeks l etI MA kel tall Goar
weSt oi NIwbr y In l A 1 to'
Sal& Vun 1/ I A 0 1

'9I

op

MOVING
'At'~ ~~~~~~W heIIIirAt v t o
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PERSONALS

WARM-UP SALE
or all mons and was warmup suIts by
Nike Adidas LsCo Sporti! & rnore Got
em while the price a right Lloyd Clarkes

1504 NW 13 St 372 7836 29 5 15

HOT SWIMWEAR
rrv g daily All the rwest atSyis of b'k'

rus by Raisns Gotch a California Proli n
8 lpanema Wear are at Lloyd Clarke
Sports 1504 NW 13 Si 295 15

NAIL CREATIONS
Now offers manicures, pedicures, nail
Sculpting rlai arrlitry wraps, electrolysis

waKing 4432 NW 23rd Ave Suite 9
373 9790 Open Mon Sat 8 0 8 7 16 l 0
15

***FOR LADIES ONLY** *
Hot Male Exotic Dancers puls IIr ntoyour
PARTY we come to you' *376 9833* 2
16 10 15

Student Health

Hours will resume

PERSONALS
CONDOMS 6 For 15 11- or $10 25 For
$15 Prevent pregnancy and disease
Avoid the embarrassmen rt 3 r hecNckou
counIer 0dscreeIly packaged and conI'
dence guaranteed Five Star Poducrs PO
Box 1417 Dept C017 Dublin OH 43017
2 12 5 15

LADIES Protect yourself Tiom assault
rape wih CURB Isagas Convenient of
fecTIve $8 98 PH 336 0532 2 1? 5 15

T*TVALENTINE ROSESTYMY
Cheapest Prices In Town

DoI $20 ? Doz $12 Sg $3
Call Ted/Amy 336 9178

Y wart Icr a sale' I or great prices on
quality products 365 days a year come
on U know whore E Z Jens 34th Si
Plaza 2 13 S IS

To make a long story short at F Z Tennis,
we don'I match prices we beat them Ten
nIs balls are still 1 98 mit 2 34 St

Services (the Infirmary)

Sunday, Feb 11th at 12 noon

BNR.
FUTt

PERSONALS
7 Tennis ;he I nal I, onerour r CMSI T

oi sson to sell lower Than anyone wh.le
Maenlainhigh t qualiy service 34 ST
Pi 2 13 5 is

Stringing don i get pul ad by a Cheap ImI
pallor At E I Ternis ranging ' an at
no' a 'ob O'alry great Prices A ''eri'
2 13 5 15

Interested in worgili loss thru mutr 1fIn and
phys awareness Group tormingo IMost
Sun ove Feb iar Call 335 5417 Iv maeu

Pracquelbal rackae are 30% oft fisl Iprice
0 4 U buy or ma' order, U owe 11In your
sl to check us out at E I Tenos 2 13
5 15

L'ke lni's? Love N'ke prodlcTs' Then
shop by & check oul the Iliest at Z
Tenn,, We have it period' 2 13 5 15

ROCKY ROCOCO DELIVERS HEART
SHAPED PIZZAS CALL 373 8161 2 14
5 15

LASER PRINTING
ac;R~c. red limit

no Wsit
mny ""Ims

* VOIUmI disc otirt

PC Lab, 17 & Univ. 372-650

MACUPT SWIN INC

.W.T.,,. W,.
Na' o0 s.'nna Him. lt & Filn4S1

1W

WHERE THil
RE IS MORE

TALK.

PERSONALS
STring sale i - / I len s yesordady
today tomorrow nylan $6, synihe'ac pr
$13, We s11i don t charge for 'aho F /
[onns 2 13 5 IS

Good mennus shops ndor
shorrs, shirts skirls 25%. off
off aerob'c wer 50% of
Ionis 34 1S 2 13 L 15

$30 trn,'s
I stla lk0%
where' F '

"How to find freedom" Is the lpe of
The Ecknkar Worship ServIce Sun
211, 11AM, Burge, King go Ram, 1542
W Univ Ave More Into 378 3104 2 9
2 is

DECLINE
O1 Wasfe(rI Crvrlrtatro Is

2 14 5 15

I EARN T0 SINGI rock pop classical
voice lessons 11 F r A Ge, droon Rea
sonabl t abs Call Joe 371 1544 2 21
to is

SKYDIVL

Skyd ve with In W 1lISTon skyd'vers 33b
,770 3 r IS ,5

WE BUY USED CD's
Spike's Records - Call 37-
SPIKE

JULIO WATCH OUT!
Record a Love Song for
our valentine

0o,k0 Studio Call 3 7 5PIK E or ino

-- 16 CONNECTIONS
WILD HAIR a GAY SWITCHBOARD

$5 HAIRCUT 332 0700 24 Hs inojfslsrral

$20 PERM 4-30 75 1S

374-8687 open 7 days a EYE EXAMS. contact lenses eye disease
Gaor Plata UTv 3b Si * reatment 28 years Nsp Dr J Beckum

optometrisI 917 W Univ Ave 376 1288

BM Tal seeks [all WM lor friendship quin,
type Po Box 5223 Gn Fla 32602 9 5
is -

-ii

our world is changing In significant ways
We are entering a time when distance will mean very little When people

will be able to communicate with each other anywhere in the world
Instantly. When people will be able to exchange information across a
continent as easily as across a desk.

These changes will be created, in large part, by the people at INR And
by you, if you work with us

We are the research and development subsidiary of Northern Telecom,
one of the world's leading producers of fully digital telecommunications
systems.

We are an Industry leader in network development and in managing
sophisticated new software architectures and systems We know how to
change the way the world communicates Talk to us.

We have careers for new graduates with majors in Computer Science,
Electrical Engineering and Computer Engineering.

Let's talk about your future A representative will be on your campus
Friday, February 23 for on-campus interviews Contact us when we visit

your campus or consult your college placement office An equal opportunity
employer

BNR

Deaws 1 yH

Sanity H ialyar -
fran - tiala
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W~pa Btradls" abot nul, an kilta tidw S H
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San

-studpt " uWriwsliu. FA
- han " offer ar

w. csa tro twr uhe -a

Sod i lst exptional ina e

, l yan tn iy

377.=0014
409 SW. 2nd Ave.

| ,aneIdie

CONNECTIONS
27,r old SWM enjoys buy'rg gold rsh
,ng Checks & mikig lanrs look, ') d t
creel o Bsl Jewelry& I on S5i NW rd
371 4367 2 9 5 16

GWM student looking for Srame I) 3I r

dlscreerlatornshlp Reply P 0 g'o
o Vile 32602 213516

VISA s VALENT IN, -, 4A I F 1) ' '
versIty Cento' For br'ng ' a I'
one here I ew. U Fee t ard' ' I t

EARN $100 MONTH
For your plasma don lTions Our I ' , I I
iomaled System a safer and fat- " I

manual centers Air cond i onf sii
c'ar bonus *r1h rhis ad 0 Cafor D,}'nt
mont

Alpha Plasma Center
MF 9 30 530-- Sat93 0230

9SW IsT St 3789204

18 RIDES
45 I M'a" W PfPnrO, $30 ow 4 or o'
weekly Fris Sun bus trIps Polsps kkg

raniported GMG 'rans 31b run 10L
266 3/8 3 13> r ,

need a ride To Atlanra CA for ,1
oa Paul McCarrney concern C 11 K0 it

395 878S Will pay for gas ? rS 5 8

19 PETS
FAKE ME NOW' 12 weak old K .

Tabby looking lo, a qood no n I
11 0116 29319

20 LOST & FOUND
F'nders a lprr~

Ifyou Find sonrerl1r q

F RL ad I' h uocrron
one who ps' arl Po
F INO

yo d 7L
B~e k'"d K,
foa.it C 1I

Fi1 a
f m

Found on 11th Sr Svnskr L ngelek
rmlnayr I exkon Call 335 7617,ri 2 9
3 70

I ourd calculate' by Shands bke I k on
2 to Chr 335 4943 1 I3T I

L061 gold wdtcu In uonammuer lo
mental valu Ca1 37 2351 2 4

Sentl
9 off

Found ATM ard in rront at rim Un'on
call 395 old0 T r 2

I Curt C o r .1 J er o ,r'IQI' 1 21 , call

F ound Kryolor''r L I ork 378 7'315 2
2 3 20

LOST
senr
wood
833?

I963 man s class r'ng w'n red
innTals CFF 'n paring lot Grant

Apis Reward offered Jonnrier 395
2 13 3 20

FOUND, Sunglasses ty Paper machine in
Tolbert area Call Ul 395 711 2 33
20

FOUND Leaiher glove blwn CSE A
n'on Turned ito RuEt Union 2 13

3 20

Found set al keys in Maiherly Hall on 2 7
90 Call 377 0593 2 13320

Found god rang wit three diamonds on
F1b 2 Callo l 395 1424 Becke 2 13
3 20

K s-Adverfising

ATTENTION

will close at 3:30 pm
(instead of 4:00 pm)

due to construction at the rec center
adjacent to the Infirmary.

THAN

FARM LIQUIDATION
1st OFFERING

ALACHUA COUNTY RESIDENTS
5 Acres from $18,500

10 minutes to 1-75 and Oaks Mal These beauliful parcels have
it all - rolling pastur. - large oaks - paved road & power Perfect
for commuterm or future retirement Owner will finance Great
sekotions Call Now. Patten Corp, owner, from 8 30 to 8 30

904-495-3441, Ext. 818
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No more words: Slugfest
For several months, 32 [F students have

sparred, shadow-boxed and tested their
strength and endurance to prepare for
tonight's 13th annual Phi Delta Theta Slug
fes

Rvpresentauves from four UIF fraternities
will step into the ring in the O'Connell
Center at 7 p m to raise money for the
Alai hua COIuty Boys Club

A ROUND SPORTS
Ihe eivti has grown steadily over the

years, and Slugfest chairman Steve Scott
said he thinks tonight's turnout will be the
highest yet. le predicts close to $9000 to
ho, generated in ticket sales alone

"This is the largest single-day philan-
thropy in the country," Scott said "All of the
fraternities have been cooperating great,
and I expect a really exciting evening "

Phi Delta Theta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Kappa
Alpha and Pi Kappa Phi, last year's winner,
will enter eight boxers each mio the com-
ponion There will be three two-n ue 
routiN scheduled for each of the 16 lights
and twi winners in each weight division

I he fatentyiv with the most winners will be

champion
The $S tickets areon saleatTecketMaster

outlets and on campus outside Matherly and
Turlington halls, and the Remlz Union Add-
tional money will be raised through T shirt
sales and advertisements at the event Doors
open at 6 p m

Runners play host to Indoor meet
After spending several weeks on the road.

the UF men's and women's track teams
return to the friendly confines of the
O'Connell Center on Sunday to participate
in the Barnett Bank Invitational

last weekend, the squads sent represen-
tauves to the prestigious Millroste Games in
New York, while the remainder of the run-
ners went to separate meets The last time
UF competed at home was Jan 14 at the
Florida All-Comers Meet

leam wzormg will be kept at Sunday's
meet The Gators will do battle against a
field of 12 other teams, while the lady
Gators will face II other competitors.

Field events begin at 9 30 a m. and run-
ning events begin at 10-30 a in Admission
is free.

Men's tennis team faces USF
The UF men's tennis team opens its dual-

match season on the road Sunday against
South Florida (0-4) 'he Gators beat USF
72 in Tanpa last year but lost 5-4 afew

fighters fac
weeks later at the Varsity Courts

UF leads the all-time series 22-2.
Freshman David Blair, ranked 14th in the

nation, will play No I singles for the Gators
USFs top player, Jose Campus, is out with
a hamstring injury

U Meanwhile. at Minneapolis, in theopen-
Ing round of the Rolex Invitational, UF's
Nicole Arendt defeated Susan Gdlchrist of
Texas &4, 6-2, and UF's Andrea Farley de-
feated Janna Kovacevich of Pepperdine f-2.
63. Further results were not available

Sall club holds regional regatta
The UF sail club will face nine of the

South's best tennis this weekend at lake
Wautburg when it plays host I, the uth
Atlantic Intercollegiate Sailing Association
points regatta

The regatta is one of three that moves
teams to district and national competitions.
Competing along with [IF Georgia Tech,
Florida State. Central Florida. Eckerd Col-
lege, Rollms College, Emory. Auburn and
Alabama.

Sailing is planned for both Saturday and
Sunday, but if the wind is substantial Satur-
day. Sunday's sailing will be canceled

The main rivalry of the weekend will be
between UF and SIT, because upon tom-
pletion of the fall season, [IF was ranked
20th in the nationand FSU was ranked 1301

e off tonight
UF's national ranking was the first in recent
history

Meanwhile, at Charleston, SC, the UF
women's team will compete in its first re
gatta as an organized squad
Intramural basketball poll released

While the UF basketball team is cooling
down, intramural basketball is heating up

With one preseason tournament and two
full weeks of play already in the books, the
intramurals department has released its
officials' basketball poll

The Smurfs, winners of the preseason
tournament, check in at No 1, followed by
the Brothers and Air Eggplants. Run and
Guns and the Bushwackers round out the
Top 5, while Sigma Chi, Last Call,Tarheels,
Kappa Alpha Psi and Pi Kappa Alpha hold
down the 6 through 10 positions.

Meanwhile, bodybuilders get an opportu
my to strut their stuff at the Intramural
Bodybuilding Contest next Friday Ms
Southern USA 1988, Kimberly Hum, is a
guest and will pose at the event, scheduled
to begin at 730 p.m. in the Reitz Unton
Ballroom. The deadline for participant sign
up is 6 p.m. that day in Florida Gym, room
214

Alligator writers Matthew Moore, Guerry
Smith, Jeff Moriarty and Shane Best contrb-
sted to this report

Florida Blue Key
Homecoming and Gator Growl 1990

are now accepting applications
for the following positions:

GATOR GROWL
Associate Producer
Show
Program
Public Relations

The Applications are due
Wed. Feb. 14th at 4:30 p.m.
in the Florida Blue Key office,
Room 312 fWRU.

HOMECOMING
Assistant General

Chairperson
Finance
Honored Guests
Personnel
Solicitations
Sweetheart Pageant
Tickets
University Services

I I

(lmec or
I 1 1

Black History

Month

Feb. 9

Feb. 10

Feb. 11

At-i Cs

+ Miss Black Student Union Pageant
University Au~ditoriumn
8 ,00'p

* Alpha Phi Alpha Jam
* Film Series - I'm Gonna Get You Sucka

Rertz Union Cinema
7 and 9 30 p m

* Film Series - Sweet Sweetback's
Bead Assss Song

Reitz: Union Cinema
Midnight

+ Film Series - I'm Gonna Get You Sucka
Reitz Union Cinema
7 and 9 30 pm

* Film Series -Sweet Swilelfbacksi
Bead Ass,, Song

Reitz Union Cinema
Midnight

+ Alpha Phi Alpha Jam

*Church Services, 11:00 a.m.
Delta Sigma Theta week begins
February 11-17

* Church Services
Reitz Union, 11:00 am.

* Delta's Kick-off Rally - Mini Carnival
B row ard Reach, 2,00-5 :00 p .

BM Vtudenm Un riung.d smi GDWCCTAdvrtising run as . Tvc b iten*. Fiwa S9 ,M

C for your
valentine

SENDYOUR
LOVE

FLOATING
HEARTS

ORDER EARLY TOGUARENTEE
VALENTINES DAY ARRIVAL
WE DELIVERNATIONWIDE

BALLOONACY SSALLOOHAC111Ye0
SALLOONACYm

378-0177 1021 W. University Avenue

I r
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PICKLES
Coldest Beer In Town

$1.00 Bottle beer
50%.1 Nachos with cheese

Live entertainment from 9.0V-l:30pm
Featuring the Charlie C

6DO N W 75th St Teri Pkat.

Band

,

-

4-,

"We 332-3876

4

OlN.r good today only

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWwwwwwwww.

The Best Bar-B-Q In The World
7520 NEWBERRY RD.

Sat. Sun. Wed.
special At O a

Bar-B-Q C" UT e t
Ribs CHIC=nPieR

se.em UN99$.9
Fwnwum4nkFfe emdn Fr1 'm dnk

MMAMAMAMA MAMM AMAMMMMA

30% to 50% OFF

E V E R Y T H I N G I

RODERICK'S
Classic Clothing for the Young Professional

Creekside Mall 3501
Open Mon-Fri 10-6 Sat

SW 2nd Ave.
10-5 377-0902

Alterations Extra

We at World
would like to

Cycle
thank Gainesvikhg.

WI I

and our customers for one
HELLACIOUS YEAR!
mention this ad and take
10% off select accesories

214 N.W. 13th St.

I-

AUYING TIME 311'
Antiques A Collectibli

72 FR 1
* Antique Jewelry
" coord Stones
SDumonds

%n
6753 Newberrv Road

335-1304

Chain Repairs

weteco

OAKS MALL PLAZA

Alternative
Jewelry

332-3391

Golf for

$10.00 wt cotipon)

Includes cart and golf fee
(2 Prton minimum)

Good MON 2/12 - FRI 2/16 10 00 - 4 00

LeeGd - C Mhp W.t 8

M""''awm - a ma

*4

I
4I

abbL
9 0 Alift

*

oc 
1 1%, Vto

'

1z

All Sales Final
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Lady Gators

face Kentucky
By GREGG DOYEL

Alllgjl(r W rit r

liti i ist Ime thI [I I wom s ,1skethb;I iI
notI K ntuiickv', th e saki's ir a l il' o
To' rher txill he Sat rili, wht ihe I1m (,i'lns

I as! XtaTh )i I soaTtI of I Ihe iltl Ki
[ Ir rui ( o o i thii tt i ( oiler

I it I rouruin tiim n ,iimdlavt in IHI I lv si,isoin ioll
I I K II lady (kilors' 117 vio& ry was their
lirsi } si't'ison vi .'it ouy sit. I

ind siTu March , hoth s(kail, have LIc III
,iicl the os e direcoti' lot[ hive iTp}rIved on
a.t stjr , r'c ords. though iIt lad Kats return

(I n'y two starters IroI la 't au s squad, Tor c oitrt
('s tour relurnimg sti ier,
Kentucky copies ino Saturday s contest playing

better Than it did a year ago whtn the Two sqluads
met in Albany, (i , for !he SE( tomrny, I' F 14

Carol Whitmilre sid
Io- lady Kats are 14-6 overall with a gamne

against Alabama-Birmngham remaining beIr4
ieig 12-1, 1-5 UF, compared to Kentuckvy' 12-I b

mark a Vrar ago
Ihe' re playing better, nore together,'

\k h.tirie slid "Their record is indicative of how
-ivre plaiimg fhevie got two tarters bak, but

,1Hir poit guard played a lot last var and they've
gta ffi girl on the inside

Ihe"13girl' question isterIisaElls,who
h-ads the lidy Kats in scoring with 12 3 points a
game [he sight of a 6foot-6 center looming on the
Inside, four iches taller than the tallest Lady Gator,
may be unnerving to t[i post players but
Whcmire sud they will go right at the Kentucky

eli lel

"[hey're trou1 prone, and we're going to Like it to
there' she said "Ells is a big girl, but we wont

hv iwav We can't look it her and say,'I t's keel)

Golfers
Gator I

ALLIGAtOR PHOTO

UF's Rhvonja Smith scored 17 points Tuesday
night against South Florida.

ion the outside "
Whitmire has the luxury of a red-hot inside

attack, spearheaded by junior Rhvonja Smith and
freshman LA Ionya McGhee, in her corner Smith
and McGhee both had 17 points in Tuesday's
victory over South Florida, and combined for 25
rebounds

McGhee has been unstoppable over the list
Three games, averaging 17 points and 12 rebounds
(hiring (hat stretch as U! won two games

[he Lady Gators also can turn to sophomore
tenter Erika Long, who scores 10 6 points and
grabs six rebounds a game while playing only 20
mmutes a I ontesi

By JEFF MORIARTY
Aligomr Aritcr

the mes g' n I gtnir,ii' il i-
tItIidt about the ,ator Invitational
this wt-.kend is "we h[Ciri WmIT

Anl as long as Ther re no nira
ie's or disasters - (hi' should

Stcond-ranked II will pla host

III The G;,nor Invicalumial It The Um-
versiiv Golf CouroU t0,i0i through
Sunday plaving tor reil (ators will
be leif Barlow, 1atis, Chri It-
Marro, IiuIClev flart ,1id (hris Iou-

Nor [he best ur final stores will

count toward the team trl

Fughteen Heams will toni from
around the country to compete, but
UF is the strong favonte to win the
tournament because of its high rank-
ing and because the team won last
year the only other lop 10 teams
playing this weekend will be No 6
LS[ and No 10 Southwestern loui
stano

"On a normal course, they would
be our toughest competition. " DiM-
arO Sd "BIt this is our course "

coach Buddy Alexander said,
however, that being the favorite ray
hmder more than help the team

"I think that's the general attitude
they have, and I think that's the
attitude they need to overcome," Al-
exander said "If they look at it like
that, they may not perform as well as
they might hope "

Some golfers, like Bates, Think fhe
tournament could be "an all-out bat-
te "

living the home-course advan-

favorites for
invitational

-age is another factor (hat may htl1
(or hurt the UF team Golf is alwa s

unpredictable, and being at hoe
miay riot give the(Cators an advaae
- especially if the other Leams ar
used to playing harder courses I ha:
the Iruoversity Golf Course,

"It', a challenging gof course arql
a good solid test of golf," Alexandc'
said "Bu it's not a real daiigerous
course where you can be humiiI

aed

Fhe Gtors completed the fall sea
son with all top three finishes, an(
Alexander said such consistency atn'
strength should be enough to handle
the added pressure of playing .
home and being the favorites

Alexander said winning the tour
nament individually is always impor
tant to the players because golf is
basically an individual sport. He said
Hart will be lookingforawin because
he has never won a collegiate tour-
nament

Hartwill have strong competition,
however Not only must he contend
with the 85 other players from other
teams, but he also must compete
against his own teammates for the
individual victory.

Hart said he does not want to get
tied up in trying to win the tourna
meat, but he just wants to concern
rate and play the best he can

said
well.

this

Swimming teams play host to Auburn in SEC Challenge
By SHARON GINN

Alligator Writer

F or Randy Reese, this weekend
will be a rtstone of sorts

The '- swimming toach is cx-

pected Tn capture his tooth me r
dual-meet victory when the Gtors
face Auburn It also wil Ie hisfinal
dual me(t as (he women's head
toach, as he will coat h only hi
menI in the Iilure

yyyyYYYYWYYYY

V VV 11

VALENTINE
BAL1.0ON

GIFT WRAP w
CHOCOLATES V
CHAMPAGNE

RISQUE GIFTS V
- v OAKSMALL V

$ off any usedvacuum
staring at $25 00

v0uu comes wil caranier
Vacuum & Sewing Center

Sales -epair All BrandS

5C4 NW 2T Street
(Tower Rd Across
From Horn

MON-SAT
am 6pm

Parts
*

332-838

[ut to both teams, Saturday's
meet is just another stepping stone
to the Southeastern Conference
champlonships

IU's third-ranked women (13-1,
5-0 in the SIC) and lIth ranked
men (F-4, 12) will lace Ihe Ilge rs
i the Galorde SEC Challenge at
1a n IT Tre O'Confnell Center

But it won't he Auburn that the
Gaors will be Irving to beat - it
will he their own times

Because the SEC champion-
ships are in less than two weeks,
the Gaters have been resting to
lower their times The Auburn
meet comes at the beginning of
this process

'I think there will be some real
good races," Reese said "There
will be some signs of a bit more
rested team."

Reese said the men will be rest-
Ig more than the women because

it has been difficult for them to
bring down their times this year.
The women will not be winding
down completely until the NCAA
championships roll around

Reese said he doesn't think the
unranked Lady tigers (2--1, 1-5)
and Auburn men's squad (0-7, 0-5)
will present much of a problem for
his Gators Last year, both UF
teams defeated Auburn, with the
women winning 69-26 and the men

Pni

winning 63-47

Reese already has decided
which women will travel to Tusca-
looarAla, forthe SEC Champion-
ships, but he said he doesn't yet
know which men will make (he
trip That will be determined after
the Auburn meet

"We have an abundance of
guys," Reese said, 'so it's going to
be who looks the best "

- -
Choose One:

*nocrat

Republican

Independent
VOTER REGISTRATION DRIVE

REGISTER TO VOTE !
WHERE: TURLINGTON, REITZ UNION RM 305

WHEN: TUESDAY-FRIDAY, 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM

SrIM NtrFuJI Top

Sri iDiNr

(>1'. IaNmk% I

'If it comes, it comes" Hart
"But as a team, if we all play
there's no doubt we can wil
Lournant
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SPORTS
Georgia Southern not a patsy for baseball team

By JASON DAVIS
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md 131, but rhe one loss ,into
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I 2 I decision

(tsorgila S)olth-rn will tr To Uo,
hesame sophomore right Tnoer
1 F dtI lOnI will sIa I I toiighi1
bringing In a 4 52 I RA and a '-
*ictrd las! year IThe earns hr-
seItsl pril pe, says Hlarmnpon
ll tclughrnel uip - and so hIs

the Itagles' bullpen

Georgia Southern's strength IT]

)t(hng comes by default, how-
tver The prospectus shows its

of kIl l is Liii ig ireigtlh Ie
ser <an i R'b 1t'pir:tk re

fit r o nor l I it im it reT

average, sxiltiirg I hoi-e Tuns
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World
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,hIiet HI-lrhert Iei
11 Jor a fail average

Admrinion to foight's gant I
Trel [or 1' stud'ts with a I

Injury report. Senior fruit
fider %ike Moberg is lued I
(iestmliable for tonight's gunie
.lttrr sultrnga spruned le ankl
Saturday. Moberg caught hi
spikes on first base as he aviode
a pick off attempt He was on
trutches Sunday

Gators optimistic

for game
ByDANSTJFFLER

Alligrt St f Writer
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hot, ore iiportaily, It' i r-chors

o(,Irg1cowTI Iull -urt press

I he ke to the game for the
(,uors ito handle th- r's UF
imst get the ball al ross hal courtt
to set upt heill >iens [the (ilGors
begin [oi mm,! turnovers i the
bo k-courit, the game Ijuld be
over early

"We have to kep nor cmpo-

UFjuniot forward/center Dwayne Davis,
a career-high 26 points Tuesday night I
sure" Davis said "We have to Tr uggre

not to turn the ball over and we Ge(
have to try not to let the crowd m tome
the game defend'

When the Gators do break the All Ar
press they will have to go into tor be
[heir offense early as the Hoyas Jude

will challenge the slow-down of- hts
tense of UF "Th

"It's a supreme challenge' in sheer
term coach Don DeVoe said ie
'Were playing the ultimate in a a niarr
team that has the talent and le uesd]

fill'
KtivN WISNIEWSMI - ALLIGAMOP

pictured in a game against Illinois earlier this season, scored
n the Gaters' losing effort
ssiveness It) win i all "
rgetown (18-2) 1n aflOrd to
out and be aggressve on

se wth Mutomibo and the
ierican Mourinig waiting
people to come inside lie
i hascomboied to block 141

ey're awesome in terms of
tale and size, DeVoe said
Gators enter the game after

ow loss to Georgia, 7-65 on
ay. and the team has played

against Georgia.
better on the road in the last two
weeks

A victory will brighten a season
that has gone nowhere but down
since the departure of senior All
America center Dwav ie
R Shntius

"It would make my year and all
the other guys' Poole said "After
losing seven games, I think Loi-
mg back and beating a Top 5 team
would make my year "

Gymnasts look to make best out of a tough situation
By SHARON GINN

Alligator Writer

The (IF gymnasts, who have had their
share of heartache this season are experts
at making the best out of the worst stua
ions

Saturday, their optimism will need to be
working overtime

The eighth-ranked Gators will take on No.
3 Alabama and No 4 Georgia in a tri-meet
Saturday night in Tuscaloosa, Ala. It should
be a bitter fight between Georgia, who cap-
tured the 1989 NCAA title, and Alabama,
who won it the year before,

Coach I rneste Weaver said she hopes
that the two teams will be too busy battling
it out to pay attention to the Gators

"I really believe one of those teams will
be national champions this year," Weaver
said "With the injuries we've had we don't
have the people to do it It's mathematically
impossible We don't have the difficulty
(skill level) It

UF lost its three top gymnasts before the
1990 season even started Six-time All-Amer-
ican Melissa Miller had finished her eligi-
bility with the Gators, while returnees
Lynette Wittmeierand Janice Kerr were lost
for the season because of njunies in prac-

tice
Compounding things, the Gacors almost

lost [heir top all-around gymnast for the
meet Senior Karen Brennalt strained her
neck and back muscles on thevault [uesday
in practice

Weaver said Brenrialt, who has won two
all-around victories for the Gators this year,
will travel to Tuscaloosa, but lis not certain
whether she will compete in all four events.

Even with Brennalt, Weaver said, it will
be almost impossible for the Gators to beat
either team. So she is thankful winning a
meet is not all-important to her gymnasts.

"Winning is not the first thing they think

about when they walk in the door (at the
competition)," Weaver said."A gymnast has
too many other worries - like the new
tricks they've added "

She said that without a meet last week-
end, the gymnasts had time to add some
difficulty to their routines

Junior All-American Pam Titus, who won
the all-around in the Gators last meet and
has proved herself to be a consistent per-
former for I, hopes the increased difficulty
will help the Gators,

"Yeah, they're two of the top teams." Titus
said, "but they're just like us They have to
go out and hit it "

'I, f, go oil uid

I


